Dynamic evaluation of prolactin secretion by successive TRH and metoclopramide stimulations.
We evaluated the clinical applicability of a 2-h test in which the prolactin (Prl) responses to thyrotrophin releasing hormone (TRH)(200 micrograms iv) and the dopamine antagonist, metoclopramide (MC; 10 mg iv) were studied successively, 1 h apart. Nine healthy women were studied with TRH-MC test and with another test in which MC alone was used or the drugs were given in opposite order. The preceding TRH injection did not affect the Prl responses to MC, nor did preceding MC affect the Prl response to TRH. With the TRH-MC test, Prl responses to TRH and MC were significantly lowered in amenorrhoea (N = 8) and hyperprolactinaemia (N = 15) regardless of whether or not treated with bromocriptine, and to MC only in oligomenorrhoea (n = 11). In normoprolactinaemic galactorrhoea (N = 7) the responses were similar as in healthy women. The ratio between Prl responses to TRH and MC was significantly higher in women with bromocriptine-treated hyperprolactinaemia (1.06 +/- 0.8, SD) than in healthy controls (0.34 +/- 0.13). The capacity of pituitary lactotrophs to secrete Prl in response TRH and MC can be evaluated with a 2-h test which has potential for investigation of pituitary Prl dynamics in gynaecological endocrine disorders, particularly in amenorrhoea and hyperprolactinaemia.